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. „Dlitat•ory orei4hUral across the Isthmus.
The Next Oriel** courier of the 3d inst., pub-

lishes in- French an account of a subterraneous
canal which, it jiilleged, has been discovered, con-

' fleeting the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. The
Washington Globe translates the story, and we
publish it for the. benefit alike of the credulous and
incredulous:

"A _French physician, established at Vera Paz,
who besides practising medicine, has the charge

•of extensive farming estates,u pon making some
exceiationsOuridertaken with the view of forming
a canal through which to carry, his produce to
tbe sea, discovered, at-the bottom of the Bay of
Honduras, the 'opening of a monumental canal
seventy-five. retres:wide—atmut two hundred and
forty feet—and running in a straight line towards
the south-west; its sides being, constructed of enor-
Mous. stone rudely cut. The, two walls, whichcontinued parallel, had been followed to the dia-

.- lance ofseveral leagues. • - '
"Having reached the foot. of the mountains,

where the volcano of Fuegu is now in activity and
having cut away huge trees that obstructed the
entrance, they passed under a vault ofone hundred
mitres in height, (about 33ti feet,) and ofthe same
width as the canal. Ncithing among the ancient

~..Cyctopean structures in Greece could give an ade-
quate ides'of the tremendous masonry of the walls
of thii vault. The Canal was filled with salt water
twenty metres deep. Our intrepid countryman ditt
not hesitate to'' embark with some. Indiana'
Pirogue which he caused to be brought to the,
spot; and eighteen houri afterwards (if his staiirls
to believed) he -entered the great ocean, (the- Pa;
cific) between Guatemala and San Salvador,
through an immense natural grotto, called by the
fishermen ofthat coast the Devils. Mouth, which
superstition had deterred them from everentering.
The whole vaulted part ofthe structure was light-
ed by shafts cut through to the surface above, and
through the whole'extent is navigable, for the lar-
gest ship*: .
.Mid Alexander Humboldt had already mention-

ed. American architecture indicated a very high
- antiquity; and revealed a peculiar fivilization, but
his learned descriptions give us no idea of the ex-
istence ofsuch .amonument." • .

Surgical OperatiOn..Ether.
Dr. A. L. 'Nihon, ofSalem, removed a cancer

ous tumor from the breast ofa • lady in this town+while tinder the apaslhelic influence ofether, with
the whist perfect success. At ten o'clock, Friday
morning. a sponge charged with the ether was ap-
plied to the mouth and nose of the patient—at theend'of four minutes she seemed tobe in a kind ofsemi-unconscious and dreamy state; andapparently
thought she was fondling her babe to sleep on her,breast—While with her hand she made the motion
as :if soothingit to rest—she said—oluish, hush,there-go to sleep!'", In six minutes she seemed
in a deep sleep. •

At, theend ofabout eight minutes the first*eision of the scalpel was made; and as stroke afterstroke followed, deep into the living tissue—not a
movement—no, not the slightest tremor ofa sin-
gle fibre gave signs of pain! . In short, her whole
appearance indicated the most quiet and perfect
rest—dt could not have been more quiet had her.dream been a reality, and had the soft warm cheek
of the infant babe been pressed upon her bosom,
instead of its receiving the deep incisions of the
surgeon's knife! . .• • . .

The removal of the tumor—the securing Ofbleed-
iog vessels and the passing of the sutures, Fee., oc-
cupied some twenty minutes; during the whole-Of
which time the patient gave no signs of suffering,
or of consciousness to any thing that was trans-
piring around her. Soon after the inversion of thelast salon., she awoke apparently in the full pos-
session of her mental faculties, with the inquiry,
•is it all done?"

The operation was witnessed by anumber of the
medical gentlemen of this town, who could but
rejoice in 'this new instance of the triumph of art
over human suffering.—Newburyport Herald.

The Danger of althea.
No rich.man—l lay it down as an axiom ofall

experience—no rich man is sale, who is not be-
ne.volent; no rich man is safe, but in the imita-
tion of that benevolent God who is the ixissessorand disposer of all the riches of the universe:—
What°lse mean the miseries ofa selfish, luxurious.
and fashionable life everywhere? What mean the
sighs that come up from the purlieus, and couch-
es, • and tnost secret haunts of all splendid and
indulgent. opulence? Do not tell me that other
men are sufferers too. Say. not that thepoor, and

. destitute, and forlorn are misetable also. _Ah !just
beef/en! thou'hnstin.thy mysterious wisdom ap,pointed to those a tot bird, full hard to bear.-3
Poor -bouseless`wretcheswho, eat ttleUtßibreadof penury, and drink the baleful cup of mistry,".
the winter winds blowkeenly through your "loop-ed and windoweil raggedness ;^ your children
wander about unshod, unclothed, and unattended;1 wonder not that they. sigh.= But why should
they, who are surrounded by everything that heart
can wish, or imagination can conceive—the very
crumbs, that fall from. whose table of prosperity

' might feed hundreds—why should they sigh.anoidst
their Profusion and splendor? . They have broken
the-bond that should connect power with useful-
ness,, and opulence with, misery. That is the
reason;' They have taken up their treasures, awii
wondered 'away into a forbidden world of tbfirown, far from the miseries of suffering liumaiuiy;
and the heavy, night dews are descending neontheir splendid revels, and thd all gladdening light
ofheavenly benificence is eichanged for thsick-ly glare of selfish enjoyment and happiness; the
blessed angel that hovers over generous deeds and
heroic virtue has fled away from the world, offalsegayety and fashionable exclusion.—Dr. Dewey.

Fresh Air.
The celebrated-Dr. Darwin was so impressed

with the importance ofgood air, that being very
popular in the-town of Derby, once on a market-
day be mounted "a tub and thus addressed,tho lis-
tening crow:d"itge Men ofDerby, fellow-eitizens,
attend to me!you to be ingoiauk andindustrious'mechanics: -By_yonrezeitioxii youpro,
cureford yourselves -and families the necessaries 0'.,•life; but if you lose your health, that ,rower of •41-4to, them must cease. This truth all of you kuv,W,but. I. fear some of you do not understand, 'nowhealth is to be maintained in vigor—thisttleti de.pends upon breathing an,uncontaminated air; forthe puiitylof the air becomes destroyed Where manyare collected together; the effluvium fr,nn thebodycorrupts it. Keep open, tlien, the whitlows ofyoUr
workshops, and as soon as you open all thewindows of your bed-rooms. In.-attention. to thisadvice, beassured, will bring dise•ises on yonrselves
and engender; among you typh.us fever, which isonly another name for putrfoi, fever which willcarry ofryour wives and chikken. Lei me again
repeat my serious advice—upon. your windws tolet in the fresh'air, at least once a day. Remem-ber what I say; I speak now without afee, and canhave no other intertsk but yisur good in this myadvice." - •

linznartalHy. or Nan.
Why, it that the rainbow and the tcluud come,over, us with a beauty that is not of ,earth, and.then irasattway, and-leave us to, naWie upon theirfaded. ioVeliness? Why is it that tl,e stars whieh,

hal& their festivals around 'the` dnight throne,are set above. the grasps OG-war litr cited faculties—-forever Mocking us with renapp roachable glory?And why is it that bright form', of human beautyare presented to our view a ,ad then taken from us,leaving the thousand stre.ans of our, affections to'flit* back;in an Alpine "tottent upon our heart?We are born for -a hi zher destiny than -that ofearth.- There is a re'Alm where the rainbow neverfades, where the str,,ars will be spread out 'beforeus"Liketslancis slumber on the ecean—andwhere the -beau• dial beings that now pass beforeus like visMne, :will stay in our preseuce.forever.

Cheene.buzy 'Ford. '

-I
GRAY...) or the Cleveland Plnindealer,exultsmighti-

' II ma;cPOnD teat last Governer.--“There will .now,"
he ' etyl4.be great times in Ohio. Cheesedomisup—

P',ampkins haveriz. " He even proposes the extras,-
' atincO of ccalapjacks every day." He._ concludes

with offering terms thus:
, Now, Governor, give us your norms! 'We have
: pelted you some—we have _drummed 'on your,old

Sjurehead not a little, in hopes tocatch somefaint
echo from the inner.regions; but all for naught.

v, -

Now we, propose n.parley.. You are no longer a
4:' _

"Candidate, but the Governor of"this great State, and
: A like a good:rept:Wenn; ail ireare, we boW to. the

msjority_of the people and count ourself your loyal
—sovereign. . -
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• PITTSB.IJFIGns
SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 27, ISO. •

•

filorning past Job. Printing Offict.
CORNSR OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

trr Having added to ourEstablishment, a splendid
Stenm-Powcr Printing Machine,we ate prepared to d-
ell kinds of Newspaper and Book work in a style of uno
surpassed beauty and neatnes, and upon the most rea-
.o.lable terms. We rcspectfally.selieitthe patronage or
the public in thisline of our business.

lig" Alirertisers CMSreirtiestedOtindin door/ befierif
o'clocktP. M. This must bicointtied with; in order to In-

fuse ots insertion. When it is peva!,an earticrhottrioauld
et preferred:
ErE. W. CARR; United StntenNew'spoper Agency

'Sun Buildings. N. `E. isomer of Third and Dock streets
and 4Rn Norili rourthstreet--Isouronlyanihorisa Agent
in Philadelphia.

Ut.ror CAnninerclal and itlvar Nowa,
ice ora:*.age..

That toieet News,' Market Reports, drew
vvl.ll2beifiiand nude"; Telegraphic Head.

•

. .TIRE SATURDAY MORNING POST.

CONTENTS OF NUMBER FIVE:
TALES:—.S Edgai Stanley; orPereeiierance Rewardell;-

by an Amateur. . • • . •
MISCELLANEOUS—"The Maiden.ofthe Moon;".‘,Tho

Little Match Girl;" "The Grand Secret of hfiroinn'
Discovered by a Lady," ',Newly Discovered City in
Asia.hintor i" "GeoloKical Exploration of the North-
west;"" France ;""Rise and Fall of Greatness," &C.

SCIENTIFIC---`lProgres‘ of.Atacy.can Arta;' "Solder-
ingIrons " The Mode of ManufacturingSubstances

. for Candles; "'Black Lead in Pennsylvania."
EDUCATIONAL-"School Libraries; 4.QualificallOns

' of the Teacher; ‘ Educational' the Youngfor Agricul-
tural Pureaits " Parental Teaching."

AtißLCill.TUßAL—"Management of Poultry ;" " Die-
. cases of Horses;" •• Cultivation of the Tca Plant."
POETRY--" The Fatherless;" 'My Mother's Voice."
EDlTORlAL—"Homestead Exemption," Philosophy

of Democracy;" "The Pananni Railroad ;" "A new
' Organ at SVashington " Wisconsin ;" "Rail Road

from,Pittsburgh to MountVernon ;" "A Plank Road to
Erie;" "Lecture on. Railroads;" " Census of .18.50;
" Selfish Opposition ;" " Demand for Business Houses,"
'tpisliop °Tanner's Lecture," Ire-&c:,&c., &c.

WORLD IN A NU CSILRIA.,—Under this bead wil
be found a large number of items of great interest.

VARIETiY—A g,cat many amid s, which can not he
placed under the common heath', will he found in the
paper.

COMMERCIAL—"Report of Pilisburs Markets" Eat
ern Illarkebs by Tclegrapho!cc., &c., &c.

TELEGRAPIIIC—" CongTess ;'' "Cholera ;^ " Califor-
tti '&4.2 act., .t.c.

CITY INTELLIGENCF,—Muny items of local interest.
:BANK NOV.: TABLE—Carefully corrected.
• .117" Single copies of the "SATURDAY MORNING
**Venn be had at the counter. Price, five cents.

AGRICIII.TURE.

• Nomore certain sign need wo of the rapid progress
of our country than the increasing interest which is
alniostevery where being manifested in the science
of Agriculture. Indeed, but a few. ycarsago, it was
not regarded as a science at all ; sad we fear that in
many sections of the country even at this day, old
and young farmers (so called) may be found, who
cannot realize that anything new or important has
been discovered in the branch of industry to which
they ore attached. The first agricultural paper in
America was commenced in Baltimore about 2S
years ago. It received but little support; bat the
perseverance and enthusiasm of the Editor, kept It
alive till it excited the attention ofsome ofthe lead-
ing men of the country. Mr. Skinner has lived to
see, starting up all around him, agricultural papers
and periodicals which have flourished and given am_
ple return for the patronage bestowed upon them.—
Books have been sent from the press without num-
ber; and now every good farmer has upon his shelves
works devoted to some sort of husbandry. The re-
sult of all this is seen in the increased productiveness
of the country ; in the increased intelligence of the
people.; and in their increased virtue too. The pre-
judicethat once existed against "book farming" has
subsided; and the old workers in' the soil are be.
gtnning to look with favor upon the experience of
those who make agriculture a study.

The moat striking change which these publications
have brought about may be seen in the fact that it is
no longera diagraco to work upon a farm. It lawns'
it is still disgraceful to be ao ignorant soil destroyer;
it is by no means creditable•for a man to starve upon
a "hundred acre farm" as many do; it is a shame to
see a farmer coming to town with poor produce
drawn by horses upon whom, bones one might bang
his bat. But no pursuit is MAC more honorable than
Agriculture, when carried on with proper taste and
skill.

l'or this evident change, we are ail much indebt.-
;ed, perhaps, to the numerous Societies that have
sprung into existence within late years, as topubli.
cations. These societies, by .offering premiums, ex-
cite an honorable and 'laudable rivalry; and' thus
the study of the best modes ofculture is forced up-
on the most slothful. In all the States of this 'Un-
ion Agricultural Societies have been .organized.—
Even in the Southein States organizations( have
been effected, and great good has followed. In
New England and New York, in Ohio and-the Great

West, there are the State Associations, and the
county..Associationo : all working vigorously for
the advancement of the great cause: Legislation has
been invoketl with Success, to its aid ; and Congress
at its present sessilm has taken important steps in
behalf of the farming interest—not by the old' party
prsFissitiOntq buti-hy_ direct efforts to aid in lemons-

theOroduitk of the soil. . -
'We commenced this arable with aview of saying

something to reference' to the ,singular backward-
-!tenet' the peep e ofthis county , ;for it a too true

that they hare not kept pace with thoseof neigh-
boring diStricts; Salado has been'said and done here-
tofore that our papers have never been forced from
necessity to devote a column to Agricultural sub-
jects. The readers seemed to prefer almost any
other kind of matter. We see the result. In some
parts of Allegheny it is a fact that the lands have
deteriorated. We' think we might point to instan-
ces where the old,barns have rotted down and the
owners have Leon too peer to rebuild ; fences have
gone to decay ;'the soil:Ilea been worn. put ;. the
children have been brought op without eduCation,
withoutproper fodder clothing—ripe for the.temp-
ter. HOW many farmers sons and daughters, in our
own vicinityr have been lost to society from this
simple cause.

But wehave hopes that an improvement may take
Place soon. We have evidences ofan-.4 improving
tendeiley." Among these is the "Horticultural
Society.," supported by a few gentlemen' of this
city. It is permanently established; and has alrea-
dy donemuch _good. But the hest sign is to.be found
in the communication of our friend Item!, of Indi-
ana township. It seems the very excellent citizens
—or some of them—of that neighborhood hive or-
ganized a Society, which promisesWell.

Now why can not a-Society be started in every
township Why can not a county Society be form-
ed It cannot be contended that there is -not
wealth enough to support one. We do think there
is sufficient intelligence.

In furtherance of this object, we have already
promised to devote a column or more of our Weekly
Post to articles on the science of agriculture. We
think our country readers will thank us for our exer-
tions in their behalf. We will do what wecan.

But we crave the assistance of all who feel an
interest in the subject ; and who have leisure toput
their thoughts upon paper; -. Friends, send us short
andcompactly written communications, and wewill
publish thmm.

!kirThe Carlisle Volunteer, of the 18th, instant,
contains a communication recommending GeorgelL
Bucher, Esq., ofit, old mother Cutriberland,'!for the
office of Canal Commissioner.

rar The Bon: Job Mann ]ins our, thanite for'a•

Geographical Memoir upon 'Upper California, by.
Col. Fremont.

Lectitro on Rot'Armada
thciLecture of SoLostoistlV. ROBERTS, Esq., last

evening, at Apollo Halliwart lirdeflate by a crown
e:d. and intelligent audience.' It was:an qiCeedingly
able andinstructive discourie., Many,facts and eta
tistics inreference to tlzeltailRoads' cOmpletod;nri4
der COntract, and in ccintemplation, were presented
in aBlear and concise manner. `°Although we do
not altogether agree with the distinguished,Lecturer
in all hie ideas in reference'to the route to be tra-
versed by Rail Ronde West ofPittsburgh, yet at the
sametime We do not feel indisposed to quarrel with
,him on that account.' He -lies zetudied the subject
"pore than we have, and ofcourse ,he is better pre-
ipared to form and express an opinion. One thing is,
icertaiir) the more Rail Roads We have to Pittsburgh,
tt matters not what region of country they may pen-
jetrate, the business and wealth of the city will
thereby be increased.

The trial of the Allegheoy factory rioters termi.'nated at Pittsburg on Friday in the conviction of
eight men and five girls. There were seventeen on
trial, four of the men were acquitted. 'Pie alleged
riots occurred during a strike for.higher, -wages.

Beaton Post. •
tar Our .namesake infloston hes fanCninto a mis-

take in relation to the cause of the Allegheny facto-
ry riots. There was no strikeforliigher • wages, in.
the case.- Our Legislative pnsireil a law, making 10
hours a dayls Work. -The prOprietors of the Penn'
'Factory determined,notwithstanding the law, to run
their machinery 12 hours,. and some forty of the
hands agreed to Work as formerly, Those who
termined to abide by the law of the State, and work.
but the 10hours, assembled around the factory to
prevent others, if possible, from going to work. It
was then that.the"Riot,was it is called, took place.
There was no strike for .higher;viages—it was .only
a resistance of a -violation of the spirit ofthelaw.

Ireland.
Each successive arrival from Ireland brings ac-

counts of inCreasing miBeryand wretchednessin that
unhappy Country., A correspondent of the New
York True Sun, writing from Dublin on the 2.lst ul-
timo, says that a deeper gloom than ever seems to
have settled on the nation, and that even at the an-

nual festivities of Christmas there was nothing but
" wailing and gnashing of teeth; ", nothing but ac-
counts of starvation, nothing but political despair,
nothing but governmental tyranny in every quarter
ofthe Island.

The same writergoes on to say that the remnant
of means and industry that, among the farmersand
peasantry, survived the wreck ofthe past threeyearsha 4 all gone to the landlords in England.

Iknow one district of the South-rabout the rich-
est and most fertile spoton the face of created mat-
ter—from which siz families are about to proceed to
the West, Wisconsin, Illinois, or lowa. They take
not less than £2OOO ($10,000) each family. They
belong to the best class of our deierted nation—the
educated, middle class farmers, whose hearts are as
generous as their manners are polished. An awful
transition fitaking place. All the laborers and cot=
tiers ofthe country are becoming inmates ofthe
workhouses, and the higher grades of the people,
(those who don'tfly to America) are dropping down
to the level of the former,2and of-course must enter
the Barflies.

The gentry are-all paralyzed by the enormity of
the poor rate; and many of them actually want th 9
necessaries oil life.

When the work-houses are crowded, the poor in
the neighborhood are dying by starvation in propor-
tions quadruple to that of ,tl6 and 47.

It would be tedious and unnecessary in me to in.
dividualize cases of distress, destitution and death,
from penury. -It is now a stale story, a .eramberepe-
tita tale, which may appeal to the heart for a mo-
ment, and then away. Scene, of horrorare frequent
here, that; like an hospital nurse, we are loured to
them, and they, now, hardly excite a passing obser-
vation.

The Lord Lieutenant says that all our evils are
social: Very rye!, I Should be glad toknow how,
the,rentals ofthe. country. being X 13,000,000, and
seven millions thereofbeing absuaeted by absentees,
and spent in foreign cities and on foreign luxuries,
any thing short oflegislation can cure that moo-
strong social evil.

The Conciliation liall.committeeoffer four ehil-
Hogs in the pound to nesyspaperproprietors and oth-
ers, earn compound arrangement for their debt.

- By a Providential arrangement of the Divinity,
cholera has not appeared among us to 4anyettent.—
A few caeca occurred in Belfast, which proved fatal;
but it stopped there, and nene.have been since /et

There is great-Mir aboutthe"Poper' it; ti; laic
the wealthy Catholics will subscribe largely toassist
bim in Lis distress. 'A .great many say that money
should go to purchase food for the starving: but then
it must be remerobered-that Ireland lists purely Cath-
olic country, and that the Bishops, the Clergy, and
the Laymen of that church would endure any straits'
to support the Pia Nino, the Herald of Liberty in
Europe.

Nest week, Ishall have a word to say on thepetit-
ical state of the nation, and our connexion with
England.

CHUCII lIMECTORY::
[We I:!ave, rith c.erisiderable laber,rnmin ',ill) OF'annexed Directory of the two Cities.,"We are.awniethat theriC=inay be errors nod ornissiens. We hope

to, be corrected by persontrinlerested.- :We isitend'
to;publish.,this -cveri Saturday; for the benefit of
citizenstinditrahgcre. Oar nextpublication wehope
to, have.completej

PITTSBURGH.
METHODIST EPISCOP.A.L.
Liberty Street ,Church.—Patitor„. Rev.- Crtill.rs"bolt. Locaticui;erener of libeitiand Hay streets.3ervices, 10}, A.M.; St, P. M..-

=Smithfield[Smithfield Street Church.—Paster, Rev. W-Cett."14ication;corner of Smithfield and Seventh streets.
ervices, 101,„A. M.; 61, p.

westeli Chapel.—Pastor, Rey. dlr. JAmcsarit:lLO-ir.ation, corner of Liberty and Harrison street?, FifthjWard. Services, IS 4, A. M.; 6,-,P: M. '
Athtiry-Chape/.--Pastnr, Rev. C. -.FOSTER., Lock'tion,'Townseed street, Sixth Ward.' Service's, 101‘,6t P. M:. -

•.
German'Mission.--Pastor, Rev. L Ll!tion',' earner of Cherry and, Strawberry alley. °Se e;

Ai M:;' 6k M
.Welsh illispJop.—Pastor, Rev. . L.ADWALLADER.I.ocation,'Vennsylvaiiin Avenue, near Rees.street.'Services, 101,,,A.:m.; of, Fr. M. .

Bethel. (Colored.)-Pastor,-Rev. M. M. Curairg.
,Location, .Wylie street. Servieneolol, A.M.; 3'and P. M.: _ . ,

Allen' ClUtpel, (Colored.)—Pastor, Rev.
Location, Arthurs street ;Seventh Ward-

Services, lOLA. M.; 7, P. M.'

LOCAL MATTEitS.
For the Mornirw

Allegheny County Agricultural Society
iltel.AltA TOWNSHIP, Jan. 2'2, 1S•18. •

Dear Sir—l take the liberty to address you,
knowing that you take a deep interest in anything
that has a tendency to promote the interest and
benefit of the community at lame, especially in
the sciences of agricultural and horticullural pur-
suits, and your being fully aware of the great
disadvantage That our farmers, in this section of
the country, labor under in not having general in-
formation relative to the best mode of cultivating
their farms so as to make them yield abundant
crops without impoverishing them, and likewise
of improving their stock.

lam happy to inform you that the farmers of
this, and several of the. adjoining townships, have
become aroused upon the subject of these import-
ant facts. Theyhave recently formed an agricul-
tural society, styled the- Allegheny County Ag-
ricultural Society, for the express purpose of
endeavoring to promote the science of agriculture„
in all its various branches, in this county. The
society are, therefore, anxious to have every por-
tion of the county fully represented in their:body,
and thinking that you would take a lively interest
in this important measure, have requested me, as
their corresponding secretary, to address you upon
fife subject, and to solicit your kind aid- in endea-
voring Jo mouse the farmers and citizens, through-
out the county, to the importance of the' great
measure we have in view. In fact, it becomes
the duty, of every good citizen• to aid, as much as
possible, in carrying out the true pinciples of ag-
ricultural science, asit is from that source- that
the whole humnn family derive their sustenance.
Agriculture is a noble science, and there is nopro-
fession more honorable. I consider a scientific
farmer one of nature's true and great noblemen,
especially in our free and enlightened 'country.
For instance, where is there a more independent
citizen in the world, than an enlightened Ameri-
can farmer? He is fully aware that it is through
his exertions, and the exertions of his colleagues,
'that every other profession exists.

I aril sorry to say that the scienceof agriculture,
in all its various branches, has been:_ too long
neglected in this, and some of the adjoining coun-
ties; and if some remedy, or new course, is not
adopted, the time is not far distant when a great
many farms in our county will become so , ex-
hausted and impoverished that they will not pay
foi. the tillage. We have too much of the old
style of farming. -I am sorry to say that we hive
men amongst us (I won't call them farmers) Who
are opposed to any improvement in, the mode of
farming; they take it almost as an insidt, if you
mention the word improvement to them. Such
men may be styled after a set of menwho existed
during the Revolutionary War, who were called
“Skihners"—a set of men who did not hesitate
to plunder both friend and foe. These men go in
for skinhing their mother earth, and they do it
most effectually.- They have about three of these
skinning frolics annually: The first is when pre-
paring their land for seed—they skin or scratch
the earth abouttsvo inches in-depth. The second
skinning takes "place immediately after the grain
is threshed from the scanty crops they have
raised—they sellalmost every spear ofhay, straw,
or grain they hive raised, -thus robbing the soil of
every thing. The third skinning frolictakes
place, generally, at the latter part of winter, When
their poor starved stock begin .to -die off; and, I

.

,regret to say, this moeof skinning ispursued:
from-year to year.- It would be almost as hope-
less an'undertaking to get such men to enter into
a idan of improvement as it would beto endeavor,
to stop the tide -ofemigration to thevild:regions
of California. Enough of this.

Blift - The Theatre wan Well filled ,on Thursday
evening, as we know it wrdtld be, for the announce.
ment of Mr. and Miss Login never failed to attract
all who have a taste for. the', Brame. Murdoch ,s
name also appeared on thebilk. It is needless to
say that the parts personated by these people"
were as near perfection .nn:heting possibly can-be,—
In Juliet it is concedettllnit-Miss Logan has no su-
perior in this country ; ltoineo Mr. Murdoch ei-
eels. But what shall we say of Logaithi
We have seen him in the part before miliaria most
of our readers; but wethought hehail improved up-
on it, if possible..The audience were kept in a
roar oflaugh ter all the time, while the netorseemed
to be making no exertions, so naturally did the part
befit him. Logan isone of them surely.- We think
he might drive the Cholera out:ofilly large town, if
the people would only visit 'him in' his hurriais."By the way,4t cannot he true that 'the Cholera drOve
him from New Orleans. •

Wit is expected that the argument in thoFeet°ry Riot case will be heard to-day in -the QuarterSessions. We understand that it is the opinion of Mir.DARRAGH, the very excellent and ,popular Attorney
General, that the reasons in arrest ofjuclgernentare

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Chitch.—Pastor, Rev. Fiarras licaitorr.Location, corner. of Wood and Sixth streets: Ser-vices, ph, A. M.; and 61. P. M. - • '
Second.—Vastor,Rev:

tion;.Filth 'street, between 'Weedand Marhet. - Ser-vices, .101, A. M.; and 3, P. except -the first
Sabbath ofeach inenth, when it 15.61, -

Thirtt.—Pastor, Rev. ;Davin, .H. - Leen-
tion, corner ofThird and Ferry streets,` Serviees,101; A. M 4 "61,P M.

FoyrtA.—Pastor, "Rev. SAMUEL Firifoxv; Loin,
Lion, Penn Street, Fifth Ward{ Services, 101,A.
M.; 61, P. M.
-Rfth.—Psetor, Rev.Neu -rerun. Wrst. Loci.tion, Smithfield street, ,above Sixth. Services; 106A. M.; 3, P. M.

CATHOLIC.
St. PauPa.—Bishop, Rt.'Rev. AL'O,Cormon.cation, cornerof Fifth and Grantetreets: • SerViCes,toi, "LAW.; 3,P. M.

- St. Patrides.--Pastor,RßY.F. ARLAND. Clea-Ltion,corner of Liberty street and canal. 'Services,10},A: M.; 34P.M. • -
Philomena ,(Germari.Pastor, Rei; joir.su

Maze. Location, Penn street, Fifth Ward.: Aar-
, .vices, 101, A. M.; 3, P. M.

LUTR.E-RAN
First English Lutheron.—Pastor; Rev. W. A.Pesiiyalcr. Location, Seventh street- -Services,.101-, A. M 4 7>P. M. • -

First German Lutheran.—Paster, Rev. J.Foor.r.-
11A13011. Location corner 'ofWylie and High Streets.
Services, 10}, 3, P. M.' •

City German Lutheran Wissiort,—Residence of
Missionary with Rev. Foort.eAncin, Grant. street.S W EDEN BOR G I AN-.

New Jerusalem &wkly.—Pastor 'Rev. Davin
PowELL. Location, Apollo- Hall, .Fourth -street.
Services,-104, A. M+ - -

'CUMBEItL'DPRESBYTERFAN.
First Comberhoid Priebyterian Chew -ch.—Vassar,Rev. A. M. Baran. Lochtitin, Sigh-street,betweenWood and Smithfield: Services; 101 A; M, and'7

4PISCOPALIAN.
Trinity 'Church—Pastor, Rev.., GEORGE IJrromr.LocatiOn, Sixth Bisect'between Wood and Smith-

field. Services 101A. M.,and 3 E.:m. •
St. Andrews.—Pastor, Rev.. WM. Pitzsrorr. Lo-

cation Band street, between Penn and-river. Set-vices,lol A..AL,and 3.P. M.
St. Paul'—Pastor, Rev.' Dvra. Location, cs. La-

ceyville.”.. Services, 10,1 A. M.
BAPTIST. • -

•
First .Bapyst .Church.—Pastor, Bev. Wttz.vitesLocation, Grant Street, between Second and Third

Services, 10i A.M.,and 61 P.M., . .

Baptist Church.---Pastor, Rev. T. C. TEASDALE.--Location, Grua street, near Sixth. Services, 101
A. Iti.ostid 7 P. M.

C.O VEXANTE .

First Reformed Presbyterian Cherch.--Pastor,
Rev. JOHN BLAcic. Location, Plum Alkey. Ser-vicee, 101 14'.'1%,end 3 P. M.

Second Reformed Prettryteriao 'Church. Pastor
Rev. Location, Penn street; PiaWard: Servicns,,lo A. M., and 3P. M.

-4..*Ntati"Atsocisi4Cttiartiiiter; Rev.. Anis.litorr.
Location, Biith street. Services, 101 A. and 3

ALLEGIIENY CITY.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

trdr Officer Scott started a lbw days ago for tin
cinnati,iwith Elizabeth Butler and her.` paramour
LawrenCe, on a requisition from the Governor:ofOhio. They are charged with.,stealing a Watch,
and some other articles. They are, French lie-
groes.

far Hogue and Patterson arrested a man named
on the Brownsville heat, On Friday even-

ing, on charge ofstealing a harseitt Greene county.
He was committed for furihei hearing, and yester-
day re-examined and will be ?anti:mei for trial
The owner of the hareem here:

;EDTJdER ARILESTED.---;Pacer Patterson arrested
on Thursday, a...young man named Tueton, who wasaboutheir4 married to a very inspectable girl in'this
city. -14e'has a wifOin Washhigton County, who is
anxions",tO; hear fromhim. .; -

We have beard -of several small larcenies
and burglarimilately'; but they , have been so corn
monthat we cannot keep'tbe ran of them.

LEcrtrurs.—We trust our raiders 'will not forget
the introductory Lecture, to be delivered`by Drs.
CurrEn„ and M7 CUTCIIIEON, this.erening. See their
card.

tar We have beard frequent cciroplainta atom'
the mud around the'Court House. Can the Stree

Commissioner be to blame in the matter?
Ma" A meeting will skin be beld—called by the

Commissioners--to expressanopinion on the subject'
of the proposed division of Allegheny county.

. .

War The Fancy Ball, at the head cif which standa
John Hazier, will come off on Monday evening, in;
Quincy Hall. He proiniaes that it will be a grand
Soiree, and webelieve him. -

DS Nine eases of dry gonds,one cask Of hard
ware, four boxes of_tobacco, and thirteen barrels of
biscuits, damaged by the sinking of a steamboat,
last week, willbe soli:lion account ofunderwriters,
at Mciterina?a Auction. Rooms, .this afternoon, at -2

.Beaver StreetChurch.—Pastor, Rev. D. L. DEMI,sr.y,,. LeCatlon, Beaver street, between corner' of
'Ohio •And` north ComTon. Services, 10IA.

South Common Church.--Pastdr, Rey. &R. Bnoc
RIMIER. Location, South Common, between Fed
crat and . Sandusky streets. Seiiiee-s;-IN A. M.

. .and 6i P. M. - ' . .
Chesnut Street Church.--Pastoi, Rev. W. P.

BLACKLIIIIIN. Location, Chesnut street, between
Canal and Bridge. Services, 10}, N.M., and 6.; P.

PRESBYTERIAN. . .

Fir 4 Church.--Paator, •Rev. E. P. Stvirr 'D.•D.
Location, corner or Beaver'streetand Water Alley.
Sarvices,.lol A.M., arid 3 P. M.

Second Church,--Pastor, Rev. ALLEN D..CAtte-
nett, D. D. Location, Washington and Liberty
strecte, above Fast Common. Services, 101 A. M,
arid 3 P.M.

CATHOLIC
SI. Michael's. (Gerroan.)—Pastor, ROT. J. MOSE

I#l4, V. G. Locatiou,'Liherty street, Fourth Ward
Sdruces 101 A. M. and 3 P: M.

LUTHERAN.
';`First German Lutheran Church.—Paator, Rev. J.
flott.seinc. Location; near upper Bridge. Servi-
.CealOi.A. AL, and -3 P. M. . .

Second.Gerrnan Lutheran Church.—A 'new one
nnerin progrees of erection..
C:IIIVIDERL'fi PRESBYTERIAN.

Cumberland Presbyterian Charch.—Pasior,
Sntnson. - Services, 101 A.•M., and 7 P. M.

'IL PISC(SPALI AN.
. Christ's Chuich.—PastoT, Rev. TITOB. CRUNPTON.I.oollioll, ,COl/113106; betwet Ohio street and

North Common:
UNION.

FYrsl Associate Reformed. Church.—Psustpr. Rev
J. P.aFsarsi. Liication; North side kif-the Din
inotid.. Services, 10i A. M.-, end:3 P.

CbVENANTEIt.
Rs's: Wormed' .Presbyterian.--Pastor, Rev. An-

na 13z.AcE. Locatio'n, Sandusky street: Servi-
ced Aol./k. an'd 3P)Pel.

RVormed Presbyterian, 'SchOol.:A—Pastor,
Revg _SPROULE. Liication, corner of Lacock and
Santiusky streets.. Services, 'pi A;Al:, and 3 P. M.

E.Q.E D,. .E R'.. .

First Associate .Citureh.—Paetor, Rev. JAmos
Rooduns. Location j corner_or SoethCommorrand
Sandusky streets. • • -

DISCIPLES.
Discisles Chtira.—Eldere, W. Scorr and

S. Wittacit. Location, (lank Lane, below the
old Bfidge. Services, IC% A. M.; P.-M.; and
61. Pi M.

Second Disciples Church.--Elders, Tiros. FAOLEY
and Roar. McCiAREir. Location, Beaver street, be
tweed' Jackson and Carroll. ' Services, 14 'A. M.,
and P. M.
—UNITED EVANGELICA,L..

Find United Evangelical (German.)--Tastor,
ROBtliT Konen. Location, corner of Sixth and
Smithfield streets. Services, 10i, A:144 7, P: ner:

ALBRECHTITES.
First Church.—Pastore .

lion, Hand street, between Penn and briiike. - Ser-
vices, 101., A.M.; 3, P. M. •

PROTESTAN'r METHODIST.
First Protestant Methodist.—Pastor, Rev -noe

mom, Location, Fifth etrect, ,betWeen Grant and
-§inithfield. Services, 1131-, A. M.; 7,.P.

Westrian Church,(Colored )—Pastor,,Rev. Titus-
Tv. Vocation, Knox's alley, Seventh Ward. Ser-
vices, 101, A. 72 P.M-

UNION.',
, First, Associate Rearmed Church ,--Pastor ,'Rev,

J.T. ITLAncer. Location, Sixth street., Services;
21. P. M.

ISccand Associate Rearmed Church.—Pastor,Rev.
„T. G. Bitovrn. Location, corner .of Smithfield and
Virgin alley. Services,-101,A. M.; 21-,

hire ...German United Evangelical Church.—Pas.
tor, Aril. CHARLES. WATERIIAINLEIP; LOcation, On

Canal, bitween Aqueduct nndllp'perßridie. Ser-
vices, 101 A. M., and 3 P. M. ,

Second German Evangelical Church.-- Pastor,.
Rzy. Damian. Location, Ohio ,ntreet,. dh Vciegt
lere-grannde. S ervicea,- 10 f A. M., and 3P. M.

C. S. Pasrss;•-

Private boxes
Dress ..Circle.
Pit

jan273l

• •

PROTESTANT METIrODIST:
-'First Protestant Methoctiet Church::—Paliti)/HDAV•REEVES. Location, Spa Colombo,noir phiontrect:Services, 10k A. M.;tuid 7 P:

African M. E. Chinch..., (Colored.)-4risforiftev.TAOS. LAWRENCE. LOCatiOtti /kilt .Ciiiirmotia.--Services, 101 A., M.;
frestleyan Protestant Chw:Ch,

-tor,' Rev. DAVID STEVENS. -LoCation, Secondstreet. Services, 101A.M., nod 7P: M.
BaptistUtreh, (Colored.)—Pastor, Rev. GREEN.Location, near Second street.

A Hotel for California.
We were to a Mr. Graham of

fiurrisburg, Kentucky, who is having framed, in
Baltimore,d hoide-of two' huridred feet in length,and three stories high, for shipment to SanFrancis.,co, California. This bongo is intended .for 'a Hotel,and.will.contain.tearly ,loo. rooms. The basement
is to be conveyed -tint°soiree rooms,' for which'we
presume,there will bo great demand: Mr. Graham
thinis that he will have his house shipped in four or
five weeks.--Washington Whig. • -

A NEW. ROUTE TO CALIVOUNIAd*A- company IS
how forming in thin city for the parries° of opening
tit newroute to tbelPaCtfic the .San Juan river
and Lake Nicaraitia:;;:ltis said that a few thousanddollirs will make thetflin Joan'river' navigable to
the Lake, through Whitlisteani-vessels can' .pass toIcon,a small town within ton miler' of the Pacific
coast. .Over this tea miles a plank road or canalCan be easily made, and theroute thenivill besome500 miles nearer than by Chagree and Panama.z—N.
York-Day Book.- • •

' filir The Nesi York Herald estimates ihe number.
of persons who have emigrated to California,within
;the short apace of five weeks, at 3000. le theleOuise of six months,it is estimated that the num-
ibeief.gold,honters will be swelled tofifty thousand.

DIEDrr On Friday, January 13, 1849, in Pine townsliip, Alla-;them, county, JOHN BROWN,Esq., in the 70th year of his-
.a••The deceased was one of the most respectable and in-ltelligent farmers ofthig 'county. •During u long life, heperlormedivany.valtutble service/L. lo his neighbors ; andlong before oar recollection, he served thecitizens oftheleouuty as a member of the Assembly and State senate,'where his career was marked by assiduity and industry.
'He has left a large and excellent family to mourn his

On Friday everting„ the Wth instant, at it o'clock,
NA-NCY,wife of Alchiliald McClelland. •

Herfuneral will take place to-morrow afternoon, at 2
o'clock, from theiresidence ofher hasband,between But-
ler and Harrison Inman', on. Penn. The friends of thefamilyare.respectfally invited, toattend.

117"All persons intending to go to California, andforminga Company for that purpose, to go by the Over-load Route, will meet at the St. Clairvireet House, thisevening, at 7}o'clock. gan27) • Cameolutto.

117"Vigilant Solreew-The members ortlieVigihint Fire Company will open their new Assembly RoomsThird 'street,oilWedoesday eVening.January 31241819Tickets limited to sixty.
711•9AGIFR8:Walter Bateman, Wm. W. Alexander.John Young, • • Charles Cochran;

Daniel Petrie, John Kennedy. •
• i • ... .•

_
FLOOR INARAORRIL -

clippik Campbell. • . R. B. Roberts, Esq.

.11:jA Common Com) atm Couort.—lt should be re-
membered that a cough is an evidence that some impurt.
tyis lodged in the lungs , which, if not speedilyremoved,will so irritate these delicate organs as sooner or later
to bring on inflammation of the lungs—a form of diseasewhich we all know is the high road to consumption.Wright's -Indian Vegetal* Pills are a most delightfulmedicine for carrying offa cold, becanse they expelfrom the system all morbid and corrupt humors (the
cause of every kind of disease) in an easy and naturalmanner. Four or five of Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills, taken every night ongoing to bed, will in a shorttime remove the most obstinate cold-.--tu the same timethe digestive organswill be restored to a healthy tone,
and the blood completely purified.

Bnoareqf Counterfeitsand Imitarfens.;—Remember that
the Original.and Only Genuine Indian Vegetable Pills
have the.vrritteusignature of Wil.msar Wawar op the
to. label of each box.

• ernember. also, that Messrs. Fonchtwanger & Co., ofNew York; Jas. S. Glascoe & Co.,at Cincinnati;and J.13. Wilder & Co., ofLouiaville, arc war agents for thismedicine, and we cannot guarantee the genuineness ofthat offered bythem for sale. •
The genuine is for sale atGr. Wright's Principal Office,

169 Ruce street, Philadelphia; and by JOlll4 1/1011171011,
150 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., who is sole agent forthis city, by whom dealers can be supplied at the whole-

.PITTADVROH THEATRE..

Franklin Fire Innuranee Coinpariref
'

QTIANEM'ENT OF THEAsbETSofihe'Ciliniaaiy on10
January Ist, 18.19, published in conformity with the

provisions of the sixth section of the Act of Assembly.ofApril sth, 1349.-

• Manager and Leisee
Pawns OD ADMISSION:

• .ss,oo,—Siugle tickets,.
50c. 2d and 3d Tier
25e. Private Boxes

. .

ItrThird night of the re-engagement of Mr. MGR-
DUCH. Third night of Mr.and Miss LOGAN.

SATURDAY, Jan. 27, will be presented a Play, in 5
Acts, called •

.. MARRO, OR THE DEATH OF ItOLLA :
Rolla • - -

• • -Mr. Mardoch.l Elvira -.2dassJoagam
. To cotiChidaafrith antlift• Local Barlett. ivicalled.w.*;..-
'''IIII4I;,ORMITI`SHURGI!-11.00 YEARS HENCE.'
Aininadab Slocum. Mr.Logan.PinkPatter _ - s.:-filiss Cruise.

117'Monday, Benefitof Mr.LOGAN.- '
Nonce —'-The Gallen. wiA 'remain eloied timing the

cold weather. . ..
..

. .

E7" Dews open pt GI; Curtain wilt rho nt.7lo'clixtr•
Pottage. to ana-froni Englimit, ire/mita,

SCOTLAND AND WALES.
3..U-71:ft Me .Strantship SARAHSANDS, and the redulaiPatket Shipb

W. BYRNES &

DST/0311MM IN 18.24.1- --

Nc;. rl'l' South: street, New York,and aa Waterloo Roal ,
Liverpool,

4P8171014.3 sending to the Old Country for, .their friends,
can have them, brought; put by Op Regular Line of Pick-
ets, sailing'froinro Liverpool' on Git, 6th, llth,-16thoBst or
Leith of every _month, comprising the tollowirig

Fidelia,= Siddons, ; - • Henry Clay,,,
Huttifigner, Columbia, '
Resents, Pritriek Henry, Cadibridge,
(same-Wright, . Waterloo, Constitution;'_`:
Ashburton,New-York, Garrick, ,
West Point, . Queen ot the West, Montezuma,
Yorkshire, Sheridan, New World,
Liverpool Oxford, . ;. Johirll. Skiddy.

_ Or in the - firstt class American Ships, sailing:from:Liv-
erpool and the 'lrish Porte everyday; Porriprising the—

St. Patrick, St. George; ' ' Forake;
Yorktown, ;Creole, . Memnon,-
Prohus, Elsmore, ..;' Wm. A:Cooper.

And many others, which this limited apace will not ad-
,

P. W-.4IYRNES. te. CO. are the sole PassermorAgents
'for the Steamship,SAßAll SANDS.- li,erappointed part-
ing day's,-for 1649, are as follows From Liverpciof oil
20O,January,t38th March,4th June, CO A ugast and Stli
October; from New-York on-24th-February,Ol May, sth
July,6th Septemberoinels6lNovember. r •

Therefore, those wishing their :relatives out early in
the Spring,will find it to their interest to patronize this
Old Established House, our arrangements being so lier-
feet that no delay'or. disappointment can occur.

Drafts at sight for any amountonshe National. Bank of
IreltuuLltsbranches, Sec., ie., at all times for nate. Ap-
ply to, or address by letter, post:paid,

P. W. B'k RNES B.CG, K 1South st., N. Y,,
' and 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.'

JOHN-THOhIPSON,158Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

MORTGAGES:
Being first mortgages well secured on real

estate, free of ground rent, and are
the city and county of Philadelphia, ex-
cept $49,450 in Backs, Montgomery .

Schuylkill and Allegheny Counties, Penn-
sylvanta ; also, 87,5D0 its Ohio, amp!) se-
cured byreal estate in Philadelphia • • • • .$1,047,439 41

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sherill'ssales, under mort-gage *claims, viz - '

Eight houses and lot, 70 by 160 feet, on the
south-west corner of Chestnut and Scli'l
Sixth streets,

A house and 10t,333 by 100 feet, N0..467
Chesnutstreet.. • .1 .

A house and t0t,27 by 71 feet, onthe -north
side of Spruce street, west ofEleventh

A house and,lot, 21 7 by 100 feet, on the '
west -slde of Peen sortare,south of High

Toto batmen andloti, each 18 by2,ofrer, on
erasettlitadelttfSprace street, near Schnyl-killßeventh street. . •

Five housesond lots, each 17-9 by 90 feet,
Nos. - 131,.133, .135, 137 end 139 Dilwyn.

Three houses and lot, 49 by '54 feei, oneast
tide of Schuylkill Sixth street, south of
Pine st.

,Four houses and lot, 46-TI by PO feet, on
east side of Third street, above Catha-

At eat,
91,721 88

A house and lot, 18 by 106 feet. lm south
side of Filbert street, west of Schuylkill
Swienth street. - -

A lot of ground, 17 by 07feet, on the north.
east corner of _Schuylkill ' Front •hind
Spruce streets, • - - -

-

llotel and lot, 50 by 81 feet On the'south
east corner of Chestnut and Beach sts.

Five hOuses and lot, 4:1; by IF, feet, on the
nonh'side ofGeorgestreet, west of Ash-.
tonStreet.. .

Seven houses and lot, 26 by 117- feet',on the
:east side of Beach street., sotith of Chest-

.- nut stroetr -

A house and 10t,1.8 by80 feet, N0.90 Fitz-
water street, east of-Ninthstreet.- .

Temporary Loans, On. collateral .sicuritie:
..amply,secured

STOCKS.
_

. . .

$5OOO United States5percent. (int. on.).
$lO,OOO Alma Rouse Loan, 5 per cent.

200 shares Bank.ofKentoelg.. ••

17 do. Northern Bank of KentueltY.T.,,100 do. Unioft Bank of Tennessee.13 d0... Insurance Coinpany ot:
. - -state of Pennsylimnia.

200 do: ,Southwark'RailroadConap'y:o37 ;Jo.- Commercialand Rail Road' —o'
Hank of Vicksburg.'

.91 do. Franklin Fire Insamnce,Co. 7:i
ti do. "Mercantile Librury tomp'ji.,"P"
G _Union Canal_Comptuty,....

- 90 do. -North American Coal Co.
$5OO North American Coal Loan.-'- •• -•••

o¢,ool♦ E$

Cash on band
in hand of Agenns•'•,

rpo the Honorable the Judges of the' Court of Quarter
1; • Sessions of the Peace, in and for the County ofAlle-
hen
Thepetition of Donald Rest, SM Work city or Pitts-

burgh, in the county aforesaid!' humbly. sheweth, That
your petitioner hath provided himself with materiale for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at iris dwell-
ing house in 'theWord aforesaid,.and' prays that Your
Honors will be pleased to grant hun a license to keep a
.public hoirie ot entertahurte.nt • And you] petitioner as
in duty bound, will pray: - ••• DONALD RESS.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,do
certify, that the above-petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and- conveniences for the accommodation oftrav-
elers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.'

R. Watson,' Tbomas•Plook- John GibbP. E. 'Kramer,
Patrick Dunn, Alex. Glass, S. Binghtan, JohnLowiy,X.
Deakey, James-APClain,lohts Gaylor,d. H. Casiell,

jans7:2ttl&ww- •

VALENTItsIES.—Just received,a splendid assOrtment
of'Fancy, Comih, Ac. Also, Envelopes to match,

ZEBULON.EINZEY'S,
67 Market street.

LWE OFFRANKLlN,lutierrano--In course ofpub-
lieation in social form, byHarper Zo'Brothe% N-

York.' The'Life of Benjamin Franklin, consisting ofhis
Atitobiograph,y,-and a narrative ofhis public and ser-
vices, by the Rev, H. Hastings Weld; splendidly einbel-
fished by numerousexquisite designs, by John G. Chao
man—erigraved in the highest styleof art. The work is

printed in the octavo form, on superfine paper, frombold
and legible type. It will ,e completed.in eightparts, at

25 centeeacb., and issued at brief intervals. Each part
will be received byexpress Immediately after its publ it
cation, Partlst just received and for sale by .

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, .
Corner of Marketand 3d stn.

Notes lied bills receivable
Unsettled. -policies - . .--;

Alercbactlize•—;-- ...
...

Cost,
.51,5:n 15

Z,019 53
7,481-75
1;270 25

413-84

EXECUTOWS-NOTICE.---Notice isherebygiven that
the subscriber has obtaiiied from the Register ofAl-

legheny County Letters testamentary on the Estate of
Joseph Siearer,' late of PluraTownship,dec'd:- All per-
sons indebted tosaidEstate are hereby required tomelee
payment thereof -*lineal-mein and:-aill persona having
elaims will present' them; property -authenticated, for
'settlement. ' UZZIAR STEWART,

Plum ToNenstup.

$1,329,492 71
By order of the:Board.

• • CIIALES N-BANOBER;Pregideet.Atteet,-Caxel.es G, SANCESII, Secretary,
N:Br-Office of the Agency..on the Nerth:ofort corner.

ot.'rhird nod NVothi streets; Pfttshurgh. fifol2Cndtt,
.

• I,E,virr.titts-fr
cAIxIN, cuTrE.R.and•L'lwetrivnEtor;

-Erfrom Adassaehusetts,'.Nsill deliver a-abunie or. Six
Lectures to the. citizens of Pittsburghi, A Ilagbery,
on Anatonlyi-Physiology,ttnd:Hygiene; • •.

TheLectures will be fullyillustrated by the exhibition
Of two beautiful French' ltlanikins, ait.modele of. The
HumanSystem, made of "papier ezaehe,” more pettier.
and larger (ono being More.than six feet bigb) tban ever,
before exhibitedWear ofthe Mountains?* ; .

F. .DE GENTLEMEN.,-NV. Mamahas recentlyre-
ceived furthereupplyof Gendenun's-Fancy . CRA-

VATS, including. some very handsome,. Also, black
Italian Craints,several'quedities,nnd including some su-
perior,: Gent hi Linen Cambric:handkerchiefs,
plain and with colored border's ;.superSilk do.; -Under-
shirts and Drawers, mirk°, silk and„cotton, some of the
former..extro , size. Especial attention is asked to his
stock of ~ Prencht,dhroadelothe and D'asranerzi, of the.latter
pinin ap,d fancy ; ;Velvet and Satin Vestings, AC. At
North:Mudearner of4th and:gurket ' „ Liam.%

BBLS, FRESH ROLL BUrrER—To-day reed -and
:hr fdr-salelby ARMSTRONG & cgozED.

. . . .

These models are universally admitted tobe amongthe'
most perfect, complicated and ingenious pieces of work-
manship'-ever constructed by man. They -win he _urn_
Saltily illuminated during' the Leettwes, and' takett to.
pitceu throughout;Uxhibiting the. brain, spinal marrovri

' lungs, -.heart, arteries,,. veins, ,stomach,',ltvet,'.kidneysispiecti,muscles, gee., givingthen; naiainifiirmi//tie, color
and situation, astheyappear la a state- ofhealth. -

- Also, some splendid models -of manyhoe-resting per;
Sons, as the internal parts of the head; the face, eye;or;
gans orivice, &c., manytimes larger than natural:

Also; a superior French Skeleton, and a -set oflarge
Getman Plates. The whole forming an extensive' and
costly 'collection. for the illustration of the structures and
functions of the Rumen -Body:

, The course Wilt be-given in.AFOLLO TlALL„,eoi-
meneing Saturday imentrtgr-Jan. 27th, to be continued
/lightly (exceptingSundayevening)till closed. ,

Doom open at St o'clock; Lecture to commence'-at7.
Tickets to the course; $l,OO tstogie: evening, 25 cts.—

to be hadat Hay &Cp.'s Book Satre,. and at the door_.::
ladfulfreefirst evening. - - • - • 1im24.1t.

.

ittrActi.vLErs ENG4AND—The History ofEn,giand
jll.-from the iteCel3l3l.op. of James : IL,' by Thomas Er—-

bington IKactualey: 'Jost received and for
by;

by,'
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON;

Corner3dand3d Marketcts. •

OFFICE OF TR& AMERICAN FIRE INSFELANCE COMPANY,
Philadelphia, January Oh 1849.

OrThe business of this Company,heretofore trani.
acted by George Cochran, Esq., tufAgent'for Pittsburgh
and vicinity, will be closed from and after the 25th MEL
Applimulans for the renewal of existing Instiraudps may
be media to the Secretary in. Philadelphia: • • *,

, •
- SAMUEL C.- •.11.1011.TON,- 'President.`Fttacrs D. JA.SYIRR,

Secretary
;The undersigned will atteudto the adju stmentunderexisti ng ' GEO. CO,CtIRAN.Novc-Priblitibers of papers to-send a copy of theirrespective papers to the office,Phila.' jan2s,gts

13p.w4ME111,r- .

riltißsubscribers hire/33g taken the Savv-nall above theFifth Ward Bridge, formerly run by Mr. John Cham-berii and havinga good stock ofTifttheronhand, wouldsolicit the 'patronage of the- priblic. Ordersliunikfullyreceived and punctually attended to..

The undentigned having sold his interest hi the hbotieMill toMetows.Bactuy & Spaulding, would recommendthem so bin fortnereustomers and 4teccutunihuty, asbeingwill-qualihed to give,satisfaetion to all who may dealwith.thotn. : tian22no ,JOHN qnelhipt.l4:.4.9,AIILS.,RED •NESHAN.NOCK TOTATOES--Far i,FI
sale 'by (jan2s)- :ARMSTRONG IeCROZER.

,

."'"-
-

-

There is something wantinflo-ritirriniate the
farmers herg, and to creatliginutirtion lamongst
them, scias td inducethem,by eiperimentsrindirri-
provenents, to strive to out do each °Agri-alai
.40 not think that there isanything that will havemore of atendeuirto do it than the Society that
is formed. --The arrangementsof the Society. will,
of course, be similar, to those in other sections of
the country. They will have annualexhibitions,
and, ofcourse, will awardpremiums to those that
merit them, in the production ,

of _crops, the im-
provement ofirtocit, or the intioductionof superior
agricultural implements, &c., &c.

Dear sir, you must excuse me for .trespassing
so long upon your'time- and good nature. I
would likewise ask you toforgiie all informality
or error in the aboye communication to Yotr, ail
am but a plain farmer, and better calculated to
hold the plough stilts than to wield the pen.

Any communidatitin !hat you "flay male thin
he columns ofyour valuable paper, will be thank
Oily acknowledged .by the Society.

I remain yours, &c.,
With the greatest respect;

THOS. S. HART, Cor. Sec.
To L. i!arper, Esq.

P. S.—Any persons anxious to become mem
bets of the Seeiety,'Will please apply to Samuel
McCaslin, President; Charles Anderson, Reconl
mg Secretary; Thomas S. Hart, Correspondin,
Secretary. '

False Reports.
The Journal of this city, a few days since, pub-

lished a-letter from Washington city, underCiate of
Jan. 20th, in which the writer stated that a .caucus
ofthe Pennsylvania delegation in Congress hadheenheld, at which Andy Stewart had been recoMmend-
ed as Secretary of the Treasury, -under Gen; Tai-
lor. The Baltimore Sun's correopondent, in writing
from Washington under date of Jali. 22(1,0mi-days
later than the above,) says:,

The Pennsylvania delegation have held consults.;
lions as to the designation of a citizen of that State
for a Cabinet office, under Gen. Taylor. Meg hare
not agreed to reemnni,.nd ang one, butlthey will, be
ready to do so, in case Gen. Taylcir should ask their
advice. Gen. Taylor may not give thetri the troebie.
The reason is that he win...take Gov. Jahntion, br
Mr. J. It. Ingersoll.

ab it appears, after all, that there has been -no
recommendation of ,c, Handi -Andy?' It is quite
probable that either Stewart or his loving friey
Hampton wrote the letter to the Journal, or procur-
ed some one to perform that dirty piece of business
for them. The matter is altogether worthy of the
genius of Moses Hampton ! . -

Armstrong Senatorial District.
The-Armstrong Democrat, in a postscript, dated

Jan ,24, noon, says: “We have just been informed
thatth'e Demoeraticlkenatorial Delegates from the
several counties in the district,. met in Convention
on Tuesday last, in the Borough of Indiana, and un-
animously nominatad Auousrus Daum,Esq., of In'
diana, as the Democratic candidate , fur the State
Senate.” This election has been ordered to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Gov. John-
son. Mr. Dams, the nominee, is a thorongh-going
Democrat, and an active, intelligent citizen. The
election takes place on the 2d ofFebruati. Onthe
same day, there are township electinns in Indiana
county, which is ti strong federal regiett:" The fed-
eral mangersat flarrisburgh, no doubt fixed upon
that dayfor the Senatorial election, hoping that theycould induce their drilledfollowers to turn out
their strength, and elect the federal nominee. Batwehope the Democracy will-not Buffer themselvel
to become lukewarm or indifferent. Let them go
to work in earnest, end they must succeed in elec-
ting their candidate. •

AtIOTIIEII Taunt Iternocr. ltaatvzn.--The ew
York Tribune annriuncea the arrival in that city on
Sunday, ofMichael Doheny,',one ofthe Irishpatriots,
in the ship St. Nicholas from Havre. The 'Tribune

" He was s lawyer practicing in the Assize Courts
of Tipperary and adjoining Counties„ Ho contribu-ted somotine articles to the Dublin. Nation, <lrish
Tribune, tr.c., and ernethe author ofabook on!'ThuAmerican fterolution,,, published in Dully'. Libra-
ry. He was an active memberel the Irish -Confed-
eration. ,

FACCITElitirr AT ifACtRVIOWN.—ACCOrdiIig 111 the
llagerstown News, that community has been thrown
into considerobit:l-excitement in:consennertro.4sStearrpearartneltrenr-ora446liniOrAnd'6. ;Van:
trill, who has just served kitit'aliWa-in the Eastern
Penitentiary of Pennsylvania. was in
inison, his wife, a most beautillilititlrian, obtained a
divorce, and .married another. guantrill swore to
kill both, and in prowling about to effient' it: The
wretch,

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Po-

-

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS. •
WAsussosoN, Jan. 26

SENATE
In the Senate, a number of petitions- and memo-

rials were presented, on various subjects. -

Mr. Sturgeon presented a petition in favor ofthe
reduction of the Tariff. . •

Mr..Ashton presented the 'New . Hampshire reso-
latiOn again-et the extension of.Slavery ever the New
Tetritorier.

The bill for the'reliefof Timothy' Kenan, of
Ohio, was pasted. • . .

The Senate then went into EtecutiSe Session,
and after some time spent.therein, adjourned,

In the House,after:the preliminary'bosineas, the
Henze went into Committee or the 'Whole, on the
Private Calendar. When the Committeeretie, Bile,'
bine were reported to the Hoene and paared.

Mr. /Wren, Johnston asked kayo to introduco a
bill, granting 160 'acres of theptiblic land to eVoly
poor man settling upon it.

THE STEAMER. •

• Nr.w. I.3ayary 26.
The United States, Atlantic atearner,ianow over-

dueat New York, as is also thp pieradaf; at Boston.
Their arrival may be momentarily erpecteti; ,

PHILADELPHIA) Jan.26.
Flour...Market heavier than yesterday, and the'.

business done' is at a alight decline:- Buyers ask
longer concession, than sellers are willing to,lield.
Bales to-day of 1500 bbls. for export at 5,12..

Grain..Good enquiry for Wheat for milling pp*,
poses

'
- but prices areunchanged•With eMei.of-1350•

bushels: Prisue Red at 1,13. Rye is smirdit.Baliels.
ofCorn toa moderate extent at 60c.:.•

Provisions..No change. Dealirs prefer awaiting
the steamersnews before operating.' , • •

Whislrey—Sales at 23c in hide.; 25c hilissitii.* '

NF.W YORK. ItitARKFF.:j
ll*4o.ll.*ilanua.l7_*".6.

Flour.. The market ht steady but notactive. We'
,noto .sale rof 400 Ibis. of Western at 5,60)5,62 ;'
Southern at 5,25a5,50.

Grain..Wheat:is dull! ; there is no material change
in prince.

Provisions.. Some'. enquiry for Pork ; buyers ask
larger concessions than holders are willing to give.
Pork may be quoted at . 13,50for. Mess; nod 12,50;
for Prime. - Sales of City packed Mess at higher
figures. Lard is sold at 6107c..

Business generally is dull.- The United States 1w
fully dm-

Nam Your, Jan. 26, P.V.,
,Flour..Sales to the extent .Of 2,000 bit,. at KW,':one sales. The nen-arrival of the steamer caused:

a quiet market. • . • —, -

Grain..Sales of 600 -bus. Western Wheat at 1-,07".
ouch

. .

Provisions.. Petit markrtlanchanged ; dealers gen
'erally prefer awaiting the arrive!. -

Cotton..biarket remains'es" last quoted ; transac-
tions to-day limited.

Whiskey...null, with' sales at 23c. in !aids.; and
25m. in bbls. .

Groceries..Market unchanged.•

ME

MI

.' : :
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